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Double Dose for Preps
Boon mis HMs Dgnnoiredl in RUajors' IDiraffGs ;

Spokane weirs SpOii; YaEts to be SoDd
Big 'n Tall for Axemen

r ?tr . mv ,

Preps Ready
For Gresham

MT. ANGEL, Nov. cial)

--Waving their newly won Willam-
ette Valley league football pen-
nant, captured in Tuesday ryght
game at Estacada, the Mt. Angel
Preps Thursday travel to G res ham
to play the Gopher for the district
championship. Although the game
will be the second In three days
for Coach Gene Barrett's Hilltop-per-s,

they are in top mental shape
for it.

The winner of the Thursday
night game will go into the quarter--

final round of the state--5 play-
off, against either McMinnville or
Hillsboro, according to current
plans. Mt. Angel went through its
seven WVL games undefeated.

70.000 HUNTERS REPORT
PORTLAND, Nov.

70.000 'deer hunters have report
ed to the state game commission

iri4K 4ah 44na sVvaB4Virew iai 9 wu icu unicthe deadline. The commission
said more than 20,000 of the
40,000 reports which have been
processed showed a kill.

Most Mt Anrel Preps football opponents believe they're seelnc doable
when the Penner boys line up for Coach Gene Barrett's Willamette
Valley league champs. But Dean (left) and Doug (right) are twins
and have been 'playing lots of football for the Preps. They face
Gresham today at Gresham in a district title clash.
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Cleveland Gets
Bevibs' Reich j

Clubs Pick Only 19
Of 5,400 Eligible:

CINCINNATI, Nov. 10
U-Th-

ose

talent-tagge- d, kids known
as bonus plajers were ignored to-

day as the major baseball leugues
staged their annual r'jlraft. i Al-
though the minors arev studded
with 270 youngsters who severe
good enough to get $6000 or fntur
for penning their names to con-
tracts, not one was considered
ready for a big league trial. " '

Instead .the major moguls hand-pick- ed

19 players from the high
minors at a cost of $182,000 as
they sought experienced talent to
plug their leaky lineups for the
1949 flag chase. Last yc. 13 clubs
drafted 29 players costing $275,-00- 0.

..;
About 8,400 players frorh 58

leagues were eligible to receive
the major league call, but the big
top took 16 from the Triple-- A cir-
cuits five from the International;
fiva each from the Pacific Coast
league and six from the Ameri-
can Association) two from the
double-- A Southern Association,
and ne from the double-- T Texas
league. ij

New York, Pittsburgh lj and :

Brooklyn in the National league,
and New York and Boston of

did not put in a bid.- -

The two 1948 pennant winners ;

went for .outfielders, Boston's
Braves getting two and Cleve--
land's World champions one. The i

Braves took Don Thompson; 24- - :

year-ol- d southpaw who hit; .285
in 121 games- - for Columbus; and !

Charley Gbert of Nashville, "i
Manager Billy Southworth said ;

Gilbert, son of Nashville manager i

Larry Gilbert, batted .383 "and
hit a flock of homers. He'll, be a !

big help to ns." l L i

Cleveland grabbed off Herman
Reich, a right-hand- ed hitters who
went for a .324 average at Port-
land. Ore. President Bill Veeck of
the Tribe, tagged Reich as !'a

ball-ha- wk who can pow-
der that ball." ?

The majors paid $10,000 (each
for the AAA players, and $7,500
each for the AA stars. The draft
remains in effect until midnight
of Nov. 13,' clubs being permitted

Axemen Bring Biggest
Foe of Viking Season

The Eugene Axemen may not present the most potent' team of the
season when they move in Friday night for their 40th annual grid
conclave with Salem's Vikings on Sweetland field, but Hank Kuch-er- as

crew will toss at the SHS'ers the biggest outfit they have faced THURSDAY
Albany at Corvallis. 2 pm. Bend at

Klamatii Falls, 2 p.m. Springfield vs.
St. Mary's at Eugene. 2 p.m. Salem
Academy at Sacred Heart Academy, 2
p.m. Staton at Jelfpison. 11 a.m. Mon-- I
mouth a! Independence. 2 p.m. St. Paul
at Turner. 2 p.m. Aumsville at Che-maw- a.

2 p.m. Mt. Angel at Greshiin.
2 p.m. OieKon Collepe of Kducation
(Monmouth) at Humboldt State, Ar-
eata, Calif., 2 p m.

FRIDAY
Eugene vs. Salem, Sweetland field.

S p.m. Woodburn vs. Silverton. McGin-ni- s
field. Silverton, 8 pwri. Canby vs.

Dallas, Kreason field. Dallas. S p.m.
Sandy vs. Molalla at Molalla, S p.m.i

Two Riant Euene high ends who have been standouts both offensively
. and defensively for the Axement this year are Wayne Johnson (left)
and Jack Parsons, Both are near the 6 -- feet, 4 -- inch mark in height
and weigh nearly 200 pounds. They'll face Salem's Vikings on
Sweetland field Friday nif hi

Prep Grid Teams Wade
Into District Payoffs

Only for Medford will there be an Armistice this week. The other
state, high school grid hopefuls will put their title hopes on the fir-
ing line. Medford, already assured of the district two crown and a
spot in the state playoffs, will relax while its probable opponent in

Ducks, OSC Eye Foes
EUGENE. Nor. -The Oregon Webfoott drilled on pasting,

puntinr and defensive aMlgnmeata tinder the lights tonight in
preparation for their Friday nlM contest with UCLA at Los
Angeles.

The Webfoot saad will' leave at noon tomorrow by plane for
the southern city, arriving in time for another night workout
Thirty-seve- n players will make the trip.

The Uke contest la expected to develop Into a red-h- ot duel
between Oregon's Norm Van Brock 1 in and the Bruin's Kay NageL
The pair are rated the. Coast conference's top pasoera.

Ryan, Butler
Seek Control

Seal Quh Involved
In Deal for Packers

, SPOKANE, Nov. 10 -i-P)- The
Spokane partnership blew up in
the Western International league
today and the Yakima team was
being sold. ,

Co-own- ers of the Spokane In-
dians, champions of the Class B
league, agreed to sever relations
but disagreed on who should re-
main in control. .

Meanwhile, the management of
the Yakima Packers announced a
deal was in the making to peddle
the club to the San Francisco Seals
of. the Pacific Coast league.

Buddy Ryan, a former Coast
league player .said he was parting
company with his partner, J. La-
mar Butler.

"Either I sell out to Butler or
he will buy me Ryan said.
"There can be no middle ground.
I hope that Lamar will sell to me."

In Los Angeles, Butler said. "I'm
willing to buy but not to sell." He
said he had heard nothing prev-
iously of Ryan's wishes to end the
partnership.

Ryan said Dolph Camilli, who
guided Spokane to its champion-
ship, would return as manager and
part owner if Butler sold out.
Spokane interests would provide
the rest of the backing .he said.

Butler said he probably will be
in Spokane next week to discuss
insurance collections on the team's
home park, which was destroyed
two weeks ago by5 'fire, and go
over plans to rebuild the park.
The two owners probably will
settle then the issue of who will
control the club.

In Yakima, Dick Richards said
he and his two partners would
sell the Packers to Dewey Soriano,
Seattle, Frederick Mercy, Jr.,
Yakima, and the San Francisco
Seals. Soriano said that "nothing
has been settled yet" but that the

j
'
deal should be completed Friday
or Soturdav; A relief pitcher with
the Seals last year, Soriano said
he would pitch for' Yakima. A
manager would be brought in.

i League officers in Tacotna said
any sale would have to get league
approval.

Parrish Clubs
Tied at Top

The tight Junior high grid race
became jnore firmly knotted last
nigrff as the Parrish Cards fell in-
to a top-pla- ce tie with the Pan-ris- h

Greys via a 20-1- 4 loss at 4he
hands of the Les-
lie Golds. The Greys in an after-
noon game trimmed winless West
Salem, 21-- 7.

The Cards missed a big step to-
ward the title as Harry Mohr's
Golds cracked loose with two first
quarter touchdowns and followed
with another in the fourth. The
initial Golds tally came on a 10-ya- rd

pass from Chuck Puhlman
to Axeberg, the second came on
a smart 97-ya- rd run by Burt Harp,
and the thtrd via a short buck by
Harp. The Cards' scored in the
seend period as Leroy Gregson
scampered 35 yards. They got an-
other in the final heat on a 30-ya- rd

aerial play from Dwayne
Rankin to Gregson.

The Greys tallied in the first,
second and fourth quarters .with
Jerry Dobyrus passing accounting
for two touchdowns. Nelson tallied
the West Salem six-point- er fol-
lowing a 50-ya- rd kickoff Teturn
by Wendt.

The Cards and Greys clash Fri-
day afternoon, with the outcome
of the tilt expected to play a big
part in' deciding the title. How-
ever the Leslie Blues, idle yester-
day and only half a game back,
are still much in the running.
They meet West Salem Friday.

JEFF HARRIERS WIN
JEFFERSON Jefferson high's

cross country team racked up a
22 to 36 triumph over Albany
here Tuesday, the second straight
year the locals have topped the
Bulldogs. Crocker of Albany fin-
ished first and Riggs, Jefferson,
was second. (Jefferson Slso took
the junior run, 9 to 18.

Table of Coastal Titles
Tides for Tart, Oregon Novem-

ber. 1948.

Nov. HIGH WATER LOW WATER
Tim Ht. Tim Ht.

11 9 10 a.m. 1 8 I 21 a.m. 1.1
8 55 p.m. 4 8 3:30 p.m. 2.3

12 0:40 a.m. 0 1 3:02 a.m. 1.4
9:5 p.m. 4 8 - 4.12 p.m. 16

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Nov. Oregon State and Utah
scores against common opponents were studied today for a fore-
cast on the outcome of their game here Saturday.

The check on the tally against Idaho and Southern California
looks as if the Redskins and the 'Wavers are fairly balanced.
Oregon State overturned Idaho 27-1- 2 while the Utah team came
out on top of Idaho, 21-- 6. The Trojans scored 27 points against
Utah and 21 against Oregon State.

Dick Lorenx, left end. will captain the team against Utah.

Following a final drill today,
in which Coach Jerry Lillie will
again stress quick-starti- ng for the
running attack, protection for
passers Johnny Burleigh and Bob
Douglas and pass defense against
the casts of accurate-arme- d Cal
Boyes of Whitman, Willamette
ITs Bearcats will be ready for
their Northwest conference foot-
ball game Saturday at Whitman.

The Bearcats will depart Friday.

Kickoff for the game will
be 8 p.m. Saturday at Walla
Walla, and although the Willam-ett- es

will be favored because of
their better record for the season
to date, Lillie is certain the Mis-
sionaries will be "up" for the
annual clash and In the mood
for an upset.
. The Cats will in no way be top-sha- pe

for the clash. Although End
Gene Allison may see part of the
action, it is certain that Half-
backs Bill Ewaliko, Keith Sperry
and Ray Osuna won't play. Ewal-
iko joined the other two this
week when he sprained an ankle
during practice and went to the
sidelines.

Junior high school: West Salem vs.
Leslie Blues at Leslie. 7 .'iO p.m. Parrish
Cards vs. Parrish Greys at Olinser.
3:54 p.m.

Gervais vs. Mill City at Mill City,
2 p.m.

College Oregon w CCLA at Los An-
geles, 8 p.m.

S Tl KI.Y
College: VilUmi lit- - t'. v. Whitman.

Walla Walla. 8 p in. l.mlicld vs. UBC.
Vancouver. B.C., 2 p-- m. Lewis & Clark
vs. Pacific IT.. Foreyt Grove. 8 p.m. Ore-
gon Stale v. Utah, Corvallis, 2 p.m.
Washington State vs. California. Beike-lt-- y,

2 p.m. Washington vs. USC. Los
Angeles. 2 p.m. Portland U. vs. Idaho,
Moscow. 2 p.m. Stanford vs. Montana,
Palo Alto. 2 p.m.

the state quarter-final- s next week
La Grande battles Baker today.

La Grande needs the win to clinch
the district one title.

Three other district leaders alo
will be in Armistice day games.
Albany, the state's only remaining
unbeaten and untied major team,
will play Corvallis.. Albany needs
the victory to sew up the district
four championship. Gresham and
Mt. Angel will tangle for the dis-
trict five crown, and Scappoose
and Central Catholic of Portland
will meet with the district seven
prize at stake.

Three more championship con-
tests will follow Friday night.
Grants Pass, which needs one
more win to earn the district three
title, will play Reedport. McMinn-
ville, needing a win to capture
the district six championship, will
meet Hillsboro. The Portland lead-
ers, Jefferson and Roosevelt, who
played to a scoreless deadlock last
week, will clash again with the
district eight crown at stake.

Hogan Elected
Golfer of Year

CHICAGO. Nov. 10 - (JP) - Ben
Hogan, who has earned $32,112
in the Professional Golfers' asso-
ciation tournaments this year,
picked up another honor today
when he was named "golfer of the
year" in a poll conducted by the
PGA. The Texan was elected to
the honor by the press and radio
of the UnitedSttes in a practi- -
cally unanimous vote, George
Schneiter chairman of the PGA
tournament committee, said.

OFFICIALS' MEET
A meeting of the Salem officials

association is slated for room 109
in the high school Monday night
at 7:30, with all local working of-

ficials, coaches and other inter-
ested persons invited to attend.

The session will be the last of
the year to deal chiefly with foot-
ball topics. Opening of basketball
discussions will come at a confab
set for Nov. 22.

EAGLES EDGED
SEATTLE, Nov. The Se-

attle Ironmen kicked Portland out
of their three-wa- y tie with Tacoma
for second place in the Pacific
Coast Hockey league's northern di-

vision tonight by defeating the
Eagles 3-- 2,

Hi Axemen
r

vs.

Vikings
; f

classic, oldest in the state, with a
shoot-the-wor- ks attitude. Hanging
a loss on the' Axemen in the fi-

nale would draw ' considerable
sunshine to a Salem record that
has been decidedly poor. Also, it
would help gain ground on the
22-1- 5 win bulge the Eugenes hold
over Salem in the long series. Sa-
lem hasn't defeated a Eugene foot-
ball team since 1941.

Reich Departure
Hurts Portlands

PORTLAND, Ore , Nov. 10-JP-- The

drafting of Herman Reich by
the Cleveland Indians of the Am-
erican league dumped the Portland
Beavers into gloom today.

"We're glad for him, of course,"
said Bill Mulligan, general mana-
ger of the Pacific Coast league
baseball club. "But he's going to be
tough to replace.!

Lon Stiner In his first year at
OSC tied the Trojans 0-- 0 . , . .

Incidents portrayed 4 in "The
Babe Ruth Story'' are overdone,
Hollywood style, as you've per-
haps heard. Which probably is okeh
by the average moviegoer who
never knew the true facts on the
Bambino's life! anyway. But
danged if we could stomach, the
baseball regalia hung on what
were supposed to be major league
players in the picture. Their Caps,
for instance, looked more like
refugees from a drug store fire
sale. And the uniforms, as worn
by the players, couldn't have been
far away from the caps when the
fire began. It was the same when
Gary Cooper played Lou Gehrig
in "Pride of the Yankees". And
it will probably be just the same
again when somebody else plays
Joe DiMaggio in "The . Yankee
Clipper" in a few more years.
Whoever directs the wardrobe end
of those floperoos should go to
a ball game once in awhile, even
if only to see what things actu-
ally do look like . . . .

Clippings sent in from the East
Lansing, Mich., papers continued
to tell the story of Salem hospi-
tality long after the Michigan
Staters returned home from their
jaunt west. And of particular
note to us, at leasts was the "Mutt
and Jeff handle the MSC's have
hung on Halfbacks Lynn Chand-noi- s

and George Guerre in all
their publicity releases. They
credit us with its origination for
which we have sept a bill in', the
amount of $3,579,560.34 ....

Short story: A village in south-
ern Oregon, upon hearing the foot-
ball broadcaster last Saturday
from Seattle announce, "Here's a
final UCLA 28, California 13,"
went Into a yip - yipping. beer-buyi- ng

celebration. Patriotic to a
citizen, the village thought that
was it mighty Cat was licked and
Oregon was now for sure going
to the Rose Bowl, The celebra-
tion lasted considerably into the
night on some fronts, as there
were some stout Oregon men pres-
ent But lo, someone heard a
newscaster spiel the scores later
that night, among which was Cal-
ifornia 28, UCLA 33. An atomic
experiment on the town'j main
street wouldn't have done a worse
job .... This actually happened,
and serves to emphasize the
moral, "Don't believa' what you,
hear see It first.!

Utah Gridders
j

Arrive Today
I "

A gang of University of Utah
Redskins, bent on taking the meas
ure of Oregon State's Beavers Sat
urday afternoon at Corvallis, will
land at McNary field this after
noon at I o'clock, and then will
proceed on to Corvallis by bus.

Chamber of commerce, city and
Salem Breakfast club officials will
be on hand to welcome the Ute
party when is expected to number
around 50 persons. Howard Maple,
Breakfast club president asks that
as many clubbers as possible turn
out to greet the visitors.

The Redskins, mentored by the
veteran Ike Armstrong, will es-

tablish quarters at a Corvallis ho-
tel tonight and will stage, a full
workout Friday morning on the
OSC grid.

Bengals Get Robinson
DETROIT, Nov. 10 - (P) - The

Detroit Tigers today traded Billy
Pierce, youth Southpaw pitcher, to
the Chicago White Sox for Catcher
Aaron Robinson, former New York
Yankee backstopper.

this year. The Axeman forwards,
flanked by a pair of six-fo- ot, four-inc- h

ends, average 190 pounds.
Were it not for a 155-pou- nd guard,
Dick Primrose, that average would
be considerably higher.

That huge ' line has been the
Eugene pride all season, and in the
game with Albany, a final 21-- 6

win for the Bulldogs, it held Al-
bany to little more than 50 yards
net gained on the ground. Albany
won via the air lanes.

Kuchera's woes this season have
been in the backfield, where he
has little size and less experience.
Three of his backfield starters are
sophomores. Lack of reserve
strength has hurt the Axemen, al-

so.
Eugene comes in with a record

f five won and four lost Friday.
They have defeated St. Mary's,
Springfield, Central Catholic, Cor-vall- is

and Coos Bay. Losses yere
to Cleveland, Bend, Albany and
University.

Aiming to wind up their sea-
son with a victory, the Vikings
will enter the 40th annual prep

Midweek meanderings: Jerry
Aiken, 5-f- 10-in- ch 155-pou- nd

fullback listed as a starter for Eu-
gene in the biggie with Salem to-

morrow night is another son of
Jim Aiken, Webfoot coach. Jerry
is a sophomore at Eugene and big
brother Jim, Jr., plays halfback
for daddy's Ducks . .... . How
times do change: Way back when
the St. Louis Cardinals were the
famed "Gas House Gang", Lippy
Leo Durocher was the shortstop
under Mgr. Frankie Frisch. Now
Frisch is to be a coach under
Mgr. JJurocher of the Giants . . i .
Add college material. Fullback
Jack Cook of Dallas high. Jack

r mm

7r

JACK COOK

lists a well established 185 pounds
nd can move 'em pronto. The

sam-ban- g body contact is much
to his liking 'also ....

Speaking of the Salem-Euge- ne

game here Friday night, it should
be the annual dandy. Neither
outfit has coaxed more than a
casual glance this season, but any-
time they get together there Is
usually enough rock-'e- m sock-'e- m

football played to satisfy even
the more skeptical fans. The Viks
could write a pleasing finis to
their season were they to upend,
the Axemen, too .... Also on
Webfoot Skipper Aiken, Deryl
Meyers would like it mentioned
that theAiken string of consecu-
tive conference wins at Oregon
now stand at 10, over two sea-
sons. They are, in order: Wash-
ington, Idaho, WSC, Stanford,
Idaho, USC, WSC and Washing-
ton. And until it stands corrected,
that certainly is a record for the
U of O, as Meyers insists. We
doubt if it is a Coast conference
high, as we recall some gosh-awf- ul

consecutive winners ; at
Southern California in the days-- of
the late Howard Jones' "Thun-
dering Herds". The longest, in-
cluding all games played, was 27
straight. This was stopped final-
ly by the Oregon State "Iron Men"
In Multnomah stadium, 1933, when

Junior League
Meeting Slated

Plans for a proposed central
Dialing field Will be the main piece
of business at a meeting of the Sa-

lem Junior Baseball leagues set
for Friday night. 7:30. in the San-tia- m

room at the chamber of com-
merce.

Al Schuas. Junior league presi-
dent, urges all sponsors, coaches
and managers connected with the
junior program to be present.

Haney Named

Twink Skipper
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 10 -- (IP)

Fred Haney. a figure in baseball
for more than 20 years, today
was named manager of the Hol-

lywood Stars of the Pacific Coast
league. He: succeeds Jimmy Dykes,
who stepped out of the job late
last season.

Haney, Who broke Into base-
ball as a; third baseman with
Portland and later played in the
major leagues, formerly managed
the St. Louis Browns but left
them in 1941. In recent years he
has been broadcasting games in
the coast league.

Duck Pins

Automotive league results last
night at the Portland road duck
pin alleys; Chevrolet 4, Kaiser-- 1

Frazier 0; Buick J, Fortt 1; Hud- -,

son 4, Dodge 0; Cadillac 2, Olds- -
mobile 2. Dick Dodd had high i

series, 464; Jim Hodges' 195 was j

top game and Chevrolet's 2010
was best team score.

Lewis Drills
WU Hoopsters

His squad now cut to 21 play-
ers, Willamette Cage Coach John-
ny Lewis daily drills the Bearcat
cagers toward their opener early
in December with the University
of Oregon here.

Surviving the cut this week
were nine lettermen, including the
"Johnson Act" of last season, bro-
thers Jim and Bob and Guard
Ted. Other veterans are Tom War-
ren, Dick Allison, Pete Bryant,
Bob Baum, Bruce Barker and Al
Fedge, forward on the 1946 - 47
squad.

A pair of transfers are Reg Wa-
ters, from Centralia JC and Neil
Richardson, former Dallas high
athlete who last season played for
Clark JC. Freshmen include both
Al and Hugh Bellinger, former
Salem high players and Douglas
Logue of Astoria, Jack Miller of
Salem, Ted Loder of Milwaukie,
Chuck Robinson of Gresham,
Claude Nordhill of Newberg, Dick
Brower of Roosevelt of Portland,
George Matile of West Linn and
Lou Scrivens of Franklin of Port-
land.

Woodburn Skeds
Armistice Tilt

WOODBURN, Nov.
of the Woodburn American

Legion post's Armistice day obser-
vance will be a football mix be-
tween the St. Paul Mustangs and
the Linfield college Jayvees on the
high school field starting at 2 o'-

clock.
In a previous engagement the

Mustangs composed of ex-hi- gh

school and college players topped
the Linfield seconds, 7-- 0, and thus
the McMinnville crew will be out
to even the county. The Mustangs,
coached by Ken Brophy, St. Paul
high school skipper, also show a
win over Vanport's JVs. Their only
loss was to OCE's junior varsity
club.

PADRE-TRIB- E TIEUPT
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Nov. 10-(- 7P)

--Reports were revived today that
San Diego's Pacific Coast League
baseball team may tie-u- p with the
world champion Cleveland In-
dians.

Engone

Salom Hi

Lto make further selections by tele
gram to Commissioner A. B.
(Happy) Chandler. jj
Othr Coast Icaguo players getting

their chance In the big Umo include:
To Cincinnati Homer I. Howell,

catcher with San Francisco, batted .22
last season. To the St. Louts Cardinal.
Edward Rauer. outfielder, hit JOS for
Los Angeles: To Detroit Marvin Cria-tor-n,

pitcher, won 11 lost 7 for Sacra-
mento. To the Philadelphia Athleticstorn Davis, shortstop, hit .232 tot Hol-
lywood. , ; i -

j i

LOYOLA COACH QUITS j

LOS ANGELES, Nov.
Coach Bill Sargent, plead-

ing ill health while almuni were
calling for more victories, resign-
ed late today as athletic director
and football mentor at Loyola unl--
versity. !
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t NAVY BLUES O.D V j lWATCH THAT SKID

BE SAFE Oil IIEW

Fri., IIov. 12

8 P. II
Sweelland Field

Low Down Payment

Easy Terms -

Friendly Service

STATE TIRE SERVICE
Stat at Cottaa

Salem's Quality Tir Stor

O IDEAL FOR

O IDEAL FOR

(Regular Price

260 8. 12th

8Admission : Adults $1.00 inc. tax
COLLEGE OR III SCHOOL

Student 50c or A. S. B. Ticket
i
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